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TEST OBJECTIVE
The objective of this test was to evaluate a V8-cylinder General Engines Products (GEP)
6.5L turbocharged engine, (herein referred to as the GEP 6.5LT), while using JP-8 and a 75% JP-8/25% ATJ blend to determine changes in engine performance and changes in quantity of the fuel consumed. The GEP 6.5LT engine represents a significant portion of the tactical vehicle fleet, and uses a fuel sensitive, rotary, distributor, pump-line-nozzle fuel injection system. This style of fuel injection system architecture is sensitive to fuel lubricity and fuel viscosity, thus fuel temperature. As such there is a desire to understand the impacts of military specific and alternative fuels on this engine's performance and fuel consumption. As part of this investigation, detailed engine performance maps were determined for a synthetic fuel blend using the GEP 6.5LT engine. The engine testing was performed at both standard and elevated temperature desert-like operating conditions.
TEST APPROACH
Engine dynamometer tests were utilized to evaluate JP-8 and the JP-8/ATJ blend in the GEP 6.5LT
engine. Prior to the dynamometer tests the test engine had the fuel injection system replaced with new calibrated components and the fuel injection timing was set to the proper value. The fuel injection pump was broken in on the calibration stand prior to installation on the engine. After reassembly full load engine power curves were conducted using JP-8 to determine the controller values for the engine fuel maps. The results were then used to determine changes in engine fuel consumption performance as a result of operating on the JP-8 and the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend at ambient and desert operating conditions. The following sections cover the technical description of the engine, discussion of the JP-8 and JP-8/ATJ fuel blend chemical and physical properties, overview of the engine test cell installation, and an outline of the engine mapping matrix.
ENGINE DESCRIPTION
The engine used for the JP-8 and JP-8/ATJ fuel mapping was the GEP 6.5LT. The GEP 6.5LT is a 90-degree, V-configured, 8-cylinder turbocharged, pump-line-nozzle rotary indirect fuel injected engine, rated at 170 horsepower at 3400 RPM and 345 ft-lb of torque at 1800 RPM on JP-8 fuel.
The GEP 6.5LT engine utilizes a Stanadyne DB2831 rotary fuel injection pump with Bosch singlehole pintle fuel injectors, and is not configured for exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) or exhaust emissions aftertreatment.
FUEL PROPERTIES
As specified in the Scope of Work (SOW) for this project, the desire was to evaluate a baseline petroleum distillate JP-8, followed by the 75/25 blend of JP-8/ATJ to determine changes in engine performance and fuel consumption as a function of the type of test fuel consumed and the engine thermal operating condition. The 75/25 blend of JP-8/ATJ was investigated in a prior work directive to find the maximum ATJ blend component that would result in a 40-cetane number finished fuel blend. The JP-8 was provided by TFLRF. Table 1 and Table 2 show the resulting chemical and physical analysis of the test fuels and blend evaluated and requirements cited by MIL-DTL-83133, Detail Specification: Turbine Fuel, Aviation, Kerosene Type, JP-8, NATO F35, and JP-8 +100. Table 3 shows the bulk speed of sound and bulk modulus data for the JP-8, 100%
ATJ and 75/25 JP-8/ATJ test fuels. o SwRI developed PRISM system was used for data acquisition and control.
o The following controllers were designed into the installation: o Engine speed was controlled through dynamometer actuation, and engine load was controlled through an actuator operating a cable to the fuel injection pump rack.
o Coolant temperature was controlled using laboratory process water and a shell and tube heat exchanger. A three way process valve was used to allow coolant to bypass the heat exchanger as required to manipulate engine temperature to desired levels. The engine thermostat was blocked so that the external cooling system had full control over the engine temperature.
o Inlet air was drawn in at ambient conditions through two radiator type cores plumbed prior to the engines turbocharger inlet. The radiator cores were fitted with three way process control valves and used segregated sources of hot engine coolant and chilled laboratory water to control the temperature of the incoming air charge.
o Engine oil sump temperature was controlled using laboratory process water and a flat plate counter flow heat exchanger. A two way process valve was used to allow regulation of the process water flow to manipulate oil sump temperature to the desired level.
o Fuel was supplied to the engine using a recirculation tank (or "day tank") at ambient temperature and pressure conditions. The recirculation tank was connected to the engine's fuel supply and return, and kept at a constant volume controlled through a float mechanism which metered the bulk fuel supply from the test cell to replenish the tank volume. This make-up fuel flow rate was measured by a Micro Motion Coriolis type flow meter to determine the engine fuel consumption.
o Fuel temperature was controlled by routing fuel leaving the recirculation tank through a liquid to liquid heat exchanger that supplied required heat transfer (in either direction) to the incoming fuel from a temperature controlled secondary process fluid. This secondary process fluid (ethylene-glycol and water mix) was heated and cooled as needed by an inline circulation heater and liquid to liquid trim heat exchanger connected to the laboratory chilled water supply.
o The engine exhaust was routed to the building's roof top exhaust handling system and discharged outside to the atmosphere. A butterfly valve was used to regulate engine exhaust backpressure as required during testing.
o Crankcase blowby gasses were ducted into a containment drum to capture any entrained oil, and then routed to the atmosphere through a hot wire flow meter to measure flow rate.
o The engine was lubricated with MIL-PRF-2104H SAE 15W40 engine oil. 
TEST CYCLE
The PRISM data acquisition and control program was written, and the test stand was shaken down to test and tune all test load points and controllers for the fuel mapping runs. The controllers were set up and tuned to meet both the ambient and desert operating conditions. Table   4 shows the controller targets for both of the engine operating conditions. 
The statement of work indicated a fuel consumption engine map should be generated for a 36-point speed and load matrix. The engine map was developed for six engine speeds along the full load curve, from 1000 to 3400-RPM engine speed. The loads points varied at each speed from 10%-load to the full rack load at 18% load intervals. All the points off the full-load curve were run at constant load for better comparison of fuel consumption differences. The ambient JP-8 full load curve was used to generate the partial load set points at each engine speed. The target speed and load matrix is shown in Table 5 . Prior to changing the fuel injection pump and injectors the fuel injection timing for the engine was determined with the old fuel injection system. The new calibrated fuel injection pump and injectors were installed, and the fuel injection timing of the new fuel injection system was set to the same values as the prior system. The test fuel blends, both the JP-8 and the JP-8/ATJ blend, were prepared.
DISCUSSION AND RESULTS
After a full-load curve was generated with JP-8, the testing was initiated with the JP-8/ATJ blend at ambient temperatures, followed by the desert condition temperatures. Table 6 and Table 7 show the ambient temperature operating condition summaries for the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend at the three higher engine speeds and the three lower engine speeds respectively. The observed engine power for the 36-point speed and load matrix for the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend is shown in Figure 2 for the ambient operating conditions. Figure 3 is the indicated torque for the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend across the speed and load matrix at the ambient engine conditions. The corresponding ambient condition fueling rates for the JP-8/ATJ blend are shown in Figure 4 .
For comparison, Table 8 and Table 9 show the ambient temperature operating condition summaries for the JP-8 fuel at the three high engine speeds and three low engine speeds respectively. The observed engine power for the 36-point speed and load matrix for the JP-8 fuel is shown in Figure 5 for the ambient operating conditions. Slightly higher full-load power is seen with JP-8 because of the marginally higher fuel density. Figure 6 is the indicated torque for the JP-8 fuel across the speed and load matrix at the ambient engine conditions. The corresponding ambient condition fueling rates for the JP-8 fuel are shown in Figure 7 . Because the partial loads points were performed at a constant set point for both fuels, the fuel delivery measurements reveals the most variations between fuels.
The desert temperature operating condition summaries for the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend at the three high engine speeds and three low engine speeds are displayed in Table 10 and Table 11 respectively. The observed engine power for the 36-point speed and load matrix for the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend is shown in Figure 8 for the desert operating conditions. The full-load power is decreased due to the elevated intake air and fuel temperatures. Figure 9 is the indicated torque for the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend across the speed and load matrix at the desert engine conditions. The full-load curve shows the effects of the elevated temperatures, particularly at high speeds. The corresponding desert condition fueling rates for the JP-8/ATJ blend are shown in Figure 10 . 191.8 193.4 195.0 196.2 197.0 197.8 192.1 193.6 195 2 196.0 197.3 198.4 192.0 193.6 195.2 196 3 197.6 TCOOLIN°F 191.2 193.5 195.3 196.9 198.5 199.6 190.6 193.3 195 3 197.6 198.5 200.1 189.2 193.9 195.6 197.6 198.5 9.8 9.6 9.5 9.9 9.8 9.7 9.6 9.5 9.4 9.7 9.5 9.4 9.3 9. .9 10.0 9.8 9.7 9.5 9.4 9.9 9.7 9 5 9.3 9.1 8.9 9.5 9.2 9.1 8.9 8.7 8 5 Likewise the contour maps of the BSFC are shown as a function of engine speed and indicated torque in Figure 16 for the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend at the ambient operating conditions. The corresponding BSFC contour map for the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend at the desert operating conditions is shown in Figure 17 . The engine exhibited somewhat higher peak torques at each engine speed, with the ambient operating condition JP-8/ATJ fuel blend. The desert operating condition peak torque with the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend was reduced at all speeds, but more reduction was evident at the higher engine speeds. The region of peak efficiency of the engine, the area of lowest BSFC on the map, was similar for both thermal inlet conditions in the GEP 6.5L turbo engine with the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend. However with the JP-8/ATJ fuel at ambient operating conditions, the area of the region of minimum BSFC was larger. As with the JP-8 fuel, for both operating conditions with the JP-8/ATJ fuel, the engine exhibited extremely poor BSFC at high engine speeds and low loads, highlighting the high internal friction effects on efficiency at high engine speeds. In order to compare the engine performance across the map with regards to the fuel consumed, the BSFC for the engine operating with the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend was normalized by dividing by the JP-8 fuel performance at the same ambient inlet operating conditions. The results are shown as Figure 18 , where a value of 1.0 indicates no deviation between the JP-8/ATJ and JP-8 fuels at the ambient conditions. The BSFC ratio map indicates most of the deviation was at light loads. The indicated torque ratios were also calculated for the JP-8/ATJ blend at the ambient conditions by dividing by the JP-8 torque values. The results are shown as Figure 19 , where a value of 1.0 indicates no deviation between the JP-8/ATJ and JP-8 fuels at the ambient conditions. For the torque ratio, the values at part loads were similar across the map, only at the full load points, and higher speeds, did the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend deviate. Maximum torque deviation was around 3% due to the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend at ambient conditions. The indicated torque ratios were also calculated for the JP-8 fuel at desert conditions divided by the JP-8 fuel performance at the ambient conditions. The results are shown as Figure 20 , where a value of 1.0 indicates no deviation between the JP-8 desert and the JP-8 ambient conditions. For the torque, the part load values were similar across the map, indicating the part load target values were consistently run, only at the full load points did the performance differ between the two thermal operating conditions with JP-8 fuel. Maximum torque deviation was around 9% at the lower engine speeds due to the desert operating condition with JP-8 fuel. To compare the operating condition effects on engine performance across the map, the BSFC for the engine operating with the JP-8 at desert conditions was normalized by dividing by the JP-8
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BSFC from the ambient inlet operating conditions. The results are shown as Figure 21 , where a value of 1.0 indicates no deviation between the JP-8 at desert and the JP-8 at ambient conditions.
The BSFC ratio map indicates the BSFC was higher across the whole engine map for the desert operating conditions with the JP-8 fuel. To compare the operating condition effects on engine performance across the map, the BSFC for the engine operating with the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend at desert conditions was normalized by dividing by the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend BSFC from the ambient inlet operating conditions for the same load points. The results are shown as Figure 22 , where a value of 1.0 indicates no deviation between the JP-8 at desert and the JP-8 at ambient conditions. Except for a few points at the higher speeds, the BSFC ratio map indicates the BSFC was higher across the engine map for the desert operating conditions with the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend. To compare the engine performance deviations due to combined inlet condition variation and fuel variation across the engine map, the BSFC for the engine operating at the desert inlet conditions on the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend was normalized by the JP-8 fuel BSFC performance at the ambient inlet operating conditions. The results are shown as Figure 24 , where a value of 1.0 indicates no deviation between the desert JP-8/ATJ blend and the ambient JP-8 engine efficiency. The BSFC ratio map indicates the decreases in fuel efficiency (BSFC ratio greater than 1.0) at desert inlet conditions with the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend was across all the operating conditions except for the lightest loads at the lowest engine speed.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
ENGINE PERFORMANCE COMPARISON
For both engine maps with the JP-8 fuel and the JP-8/ATJ fuel, the GEP 6.5LT engine produced similar power with either kerosene test fuel at the ambient operating conditions. The reduction in torque with the JP-8/ATJ blend was around 3-percent at higher engine speeds. At the desert operating conditions the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend had a greater reduction in power than JP-8 at desert conditions.
BRAKE SPECIFIC FUEL CONSUMPTION
The BSFC was very similar between test fuels at the ambient operating conditions, with the region of peak engine efficiency being similar size. At the desert operating conditions the BSFC with the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend showed the greatest detrimental impact at high speeds and high loads. Both fuels exhibited worse BSFC at the desert operating condition than the ambient conditions.
OPERATING CONDITION COMPARISON
The GEP 6.5LT engine exhibited decreased full-load torque and increased BSFC with both kerosene fuels at the desert operating conditions. The largest torque reduction was 9-percent for the JP-8 fuel, and around 12-percent for the JP-8/ATJ blend, both at the desert operating conditions.
CONCLUSIONS
The GEP 6.5LT engine operating on either JP-8, or a JP-8/ATJ blend, appeared to operate satisfactorily for the ambient operating conditions, with similar peak torque values and similar engine efficiency across the speed and load range evaluated.
At the desert operating conditions there were greater detrimental impacts on full load torque and engine efficiency with the JP-8/ATJ fuel blend than with the JP-8 fuel itself. The deviation in indicated torque between the test fuels was 3-percent, regardless of test temperature.
